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By J.R. WilliamsOut Our Way Voice of
Oregon

1340
KilocyclesDON'T AST ME STRIVE TO LIVE IM

EASY PASTURES,
STRUGGLE FORTH'

I'M TRYING TO
WRITE A LITTLE
DESCRIPTIVE

NOTHIN'--YOU'V- E

MADE AN OFFICE Affiliated Witts Mutual Don Le. Broadcasting System
SIMPLE RAPTURE- S-OF MY RELAXATION)

St. Louis Cards

Drubbed 6 to 4r

By Alert Dodgers
By Carl Lumlqulst

(United Pres. SUff Corrwpomtent)

New, York, May 10 (IT) ---

WITH TH' CLATTER,"
IN' OF THAT THING,'

YOU CAM'T EVER
MAKE A GOIN'

FOR, THERE'S SOME
BUM WHO IS

PIECE ON SPRIMO
IN TH' COUNTRY--WHA- T

SHADE OF
GREEN ARE THOSE
WILLOWS ON THE
CREEK.--AN- P WHAT

May 25NOW PLEASE,
PLEASE DON'T

MAKE A SCHOOL MORE KNOWING
.WHO HAS LEARNEP

BY HOCK OR CROOK
SHADE OF PURPLE HOUSE OF THI

GORGEOUSARE THOSE
OR ACCIDENTALLY.spirit was there all right. They

played with the same characters-- 1 COUNJTRY.VIOLETS ?

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 World Security Conference
6:30 Treasure Hour ol Song.
7:00 Curt Massey
7:15 Lowell Thomas " :

7:30 Red Ryder.
8:00 Bulldog Drummond
8:30 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
8:45 Dinner Music"
9:00 Glenn Hardy News .

9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 Wings Over the Nation

10.-00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

REAP A BOOK
tic Cardinal "holler and hustle"
that sparked them to three
straight pennants.

But something else a lot more
imoortant was missing. The -- ff.iW.'irmriir;

10:15 Woody Herman's Orch.v.

10:45 News of Prineville
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Lum 'N Abner
12:00 Joey Nash
12:05 Today's Classified
12:10 Sports Yarns
12:15 Music a La Carter
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour
1:00 Johnny Pineapple
1:15 Elsa Maxwell's Party Line
1:30 Never Too Old
2:00 News
2:15 Melody Time
2:30 Author Meets the Critio.'
3:00 Griflin Reporting
3:15 Concert Hall
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lev. .a, Jr,
4:15 Rex Miller
4:30 Sketches.
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 World Security Conference
6:30 Double or Nothing
7:00 Speak Up For Democracy
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Boxing Bouts
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Freedom of Opportunity

10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.

n'V.J

world champions from St. Louis
were only a faint facsimile of the
1944 crew that won the National
league pennant by 14'a games.
And there Was small wonder at
that.

In the lineup that took a 6 to 4

beating from the Dodgers at
Brooklyn yesterday, there were
only four 1944 regulars, Infielders
Emil Verban, George Kurowski,
and Ray Sanders and outfielder
Johnny Hopp.

May Improve Team
There should be some improve-

ment when the Incomparable

Here's' '

The Answer ,

wood Looking
Sports Wear

Yes, we have the answers
we take straight-A'- s in the
Grad-wea- r quiz pass every
test! Reason: we've crammed
hard to find out (a) what

Grads want, and (b) where to

get them. Result: here they
are.

We mean quality clothes, cut
the way boys and men like

'em, tailored of fine quality
materials. Here is the. best
lineup the market affords
so shop for his graduation
outfit while the stock Is com-

plete.

Sport Coats

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1943
7:00 News ,n . .. .
7:15 Dick Brown .f;

.7:30 Spotlight on Rhythm
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Will Osborne's Orchestra
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time

' 8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Cote Glee Club
8:55 Lanny and Ginger

,9:00 William Lang and the
News

'9:15 Songs by Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News '

9:35 Old Family Almanac

Martin Marion returns to short-
stop and utility man Al Schocn-diens-

hailed as one of the year's
best rookies should help, too.
Both are out with Injuries. But
beyond them it appears that the

l.
Cards win nave to sinK or swtm 10:00 Glenn Hardy News

THE DISTURBER COPB. IMS PY HEA SfffVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. 8- PT OFP. 10:15 Something to Talk About
10:30 Luncheon With Lopez

the national ban. A number ofYork Yankees, one of the clubs

expected to give them troubled

with what they have now.
At shortstop, third string

George Fallon, who works behind
Marion and Schoendicnst, kept
first baseman Sanders reaching
high and wide for his throws.
Kookie catcher Del Rice, spelling
Ken O'Dean, who moved up to
first string when Walker Cooper

5 to 2, at Philadelphia, to end a
losing streak of fheir

own. Bill Lee held his old team
LaGuardia Flays 12.95 upplay in San Diego Monday. Each

has won the world title four
times.when Paul (Dizzy) Trout gained mates to five hits for his firsta 4 to 1 seven-hi- t victory.

Youth's sizes, young men's sizes, in all wool plaids, herringbones,
checks, solids. Made right. for sharp appearance and total com-

fort. '-

victory. Vlnce DlMagglo got a
Lefty Thornton Lee, who won two-ru- homer for the Phllls.

was inducted, let the Dodgers onlv three trames all season. Manager Mel Ott led the Giants
to a 6 to 1 victory over the visitwork a squeeze play for a run, picked up his third 1944 triumphfailed to back up first another for the White Sox bealinir the

dog owners and greyhounds al-

ready are on hand for training.

San Diego Nine

Wallops Beavers
(By United Troin)

Pepper Martin's San Diego Pad

Leisure Coats 6.95 uptime, and appeared a little un- - j Athletics at Chicago, 6 to 4. Oris
steady in handling pitcher Hai ry Hockett batted in two runs on
Brecheen. Right fielder Angle two hits to lead the t Chicago

ing Cincinnati Reds, hitting his
494th horoer to tic the late Lou
Gehrig of the Yankees for third
place in the e major league
homer records. George Hausmann

Casual is the word, but neat! Tops in comfort, too. In bold
to neat solids, cotton to all wool. v

Race Resumption
New York, May 10 tP There

was at least one person in the
metropolitan area today who was
not happy about the lifting of
the nation-wid- e ban on horse rac-

ing.
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, a foe

of all types of gambling, had this
to say about it: "

"Sorry. Racing does no one
any good. It has nothing to do
with horses. It has as much
bearing on, improving the breed
of horses as a bawdy horse has
on eugenics."

attack.

League Standings
(Uy United Proas)
AMERICAN

W L Pet.
Chicago .'. 10 4 .714
New York .. 10 6 .625
Washington 9 9 .500
St. Louis 6 8 .429
Philadelphia 7 10 .411
Boston 6 11 .353
Cleveland 5 10 .333

NATIONAL
New York 13 4 .765
Brooklyn 10 6 .625

also homered for the league lead-
ers In helping Harry Feldman to
his fourth victory.

Bergamo, playing the sun field
without glasses, let an oasly pop-fl-

drop In front of him for a sin-

gle that started a four-ru- Dodger
rally. Elvln (Buster) Adams, play-
ing his first day as. a Cardinal

res were only three and one-hal- f

Pinch hitter Paul Peters' single
gave the Indians a 2 to 1 victory
in the ninth over the Boston Red
Sox at Cleveland. Allle Reynolds
shaded Jim Wilson in a duel for

Dress Slacks 6.95 up
Wool blends and fine all wools to match or contrast his sport
jacket. Right styles, right colors!

games behind the Portland Beav-
ers today after taking their secWashington at fet. Louis In the

American league was. rained out. ond straight win over the Pacificafter moving over from the Phil-
lies, a single and it
went for three bases, two runs
coming home.

Byerly Takes Over
In what started out as n duel

of lefties, Brecheen had the better

his second victory, a
Pirates Win

The Pittsburgh Pirates ojwned
their road trip with a 9 to 5 vic-
tory over the Boston Braves, get-
ting 13 hits off four pitchers.
Johnny Barrett of the Pirates and

Six Lava Bears
coast league leaders.

The feat was accomplished last
night before 5,300 San Diego fans
by a 5-- count. Vallie Eaves
racked up his eighth pitching
triumph of the season, limiting

of rookie Vic Lombardl until that Chuck Workman of the Braves To Enter Meet .

Chicago 7 7 .533'
St. Louis 8 7 .533
Boston 7 ' 9 .438
Pittsburgh , 7 9 .438
Cincinnati 6 8 .429

Philadelphia 4 13 .235
PACIFIC COAST

Portland 25 12 .676
Oakland 21 17 .553
San Diego 21 17 .553

SPORT SHIRTS
A hit with all the boys cool

cottons with short sleeves

dressy rayons in- solids and

plaids,, soft all wools in neutral

tones. Choose several for sum-

mer comfort! .

bad inning, the sixth, during 'hit homers. Elwin (Prrarhnr)

Cochran, Hoppe
Reach Portland

Portland, Ore., May 10 U'
Walker Cochran and Willie Hoppe
will open a three-da- Portland
billard match tonight in their
traveling world championship

which he was replaced by Eldred Roe, with relief help from Xavier

Portland to four scattered hits.
The Padres iced the game In the
seventh with three runs on hits
by Marv Gudat, Del Ballinger and
Hank Sciarra and a Beaver mis- -

Rescigno, was the winning pitch(Byd) Byerly. The
Lombardi went the route for his
second win.

er.
The Phillies snapped Paul Dor- cue. Ad Liska, Portland ace, was

The Detroit Tigers met their ringer s four-gam- e winning the losing hurler.first test against the visiting New stjeak, topping .the Chicago Cubs,
three-cushio- challenge- ' - - -Acorns Defeated

The Oakland Acorns dropped

Seattle 20 17 .541
Sacramento 19 19 - .500
Los Angeles 18 21 .462
San Francisco 16 22 .421
Hollywood 11 26 .297

Six Lava Bear trackmen ac-

companied by their coach and
manager will leave for Corvallls
this evening to participate in the
state track 'meet, Preliminaries
will be held tomorrow with finals
to bo run off. Saturday,

- Heading the list is George
entering the meet for the

third successive year. In his fresh- -

..!r.
hi p'tn 2.45 upChallenger - Hoppe leads Cochto third place, four games from

the top, by dividing a doublehead- - ran by two points following their
er with Los Angeles at Wrigley
field. The Oaks swamped the op-

position in the opener, 13-3- , but;man year Rasmussen surprised
Central Oregon's. Complete

Stock of Quality
the Angels came back to gain a

decision in the nightcap. Da
mon Hayes helped his own cause
In the first game with a home run. SUBS B3" 9 w& wet

Cohimbiaknit Sweaters
All wool yarns slipons in gay. summer shades of

blue, green, brown, yellow, beige and white.

4.95 up
while Ed Kirby. and Vic Picctti
each pounded out three hits.

Red Adams, Angel twirler, de
cided the issue in the final with

single which tallied FISHERMEN get the best flies for
Doc Greene with the winning run.
Adams also poled out a homer In
the third canto.

iwuMSi? W your ne" tnP- - I0U1 'ina uoutnit s
kD&Pi.. .l-.- L l.l- -l

state cinder fans by capturing
his event, the polo vault. Last
year he placed second, vaulting
on a borrowed pole. This year he
is again ranked among the favor-
ites. His qualifying Jump of 12
feet In the district meet Is second
only to that of Hunter of Corvallls
who set a new district mark of
Lift 3 last Saturday. Rasmussen
also qualified for the high and low
hurdles but will be considerably
handicapped by an ailing leg.

Maudlin May Place
Another Bend boy who may

place Is Pick Maudlin who quali-
fied for the broad Jump with the

t distance mark In the stale
at 21 feet. If he can match this
at Corvallls he should be among
the top Jumpers. This is Maudlin's
second trip to the prep classic.

Don McCauley in the shot and
Boh Sutton in the javelin are

Stars Iosc Again
San Francisco made It two

straight over the hapless Holly Spinners Eggs Lines

Complete Stock Leaders

wood Stars by rallying for ninei
runs in a wild eighth inning and;
a 9-- triumph. Southpaw Jim;
Sharp had limited the Seals to

T-SHI-

1.00-1.9- 5
Solid comfort shirts in stripes,

figures and solids, Several
weaves and weights,

Terry-Clot- h

With Long Sleeves, 1.45
White or Beige

(wo hits until they finally got the;
range. He fanned the first

in the fatal frame but1
allowed five straight hits and a!
walk before he was lifted. Floyd

Tennis Balls New Stock

Westinghouse Light Globes
beat relict chucker, re-- j

ceived credit for the win.
Seattle took the measure of Sac-- !

ramento for the second straight
evening, . The Rainiers ex-- ;

ploded for five runs in the sec- -

ond Inning off John Pintar and;
Steve Leganlt. The big smash!
was Jack Whipple's triple with;
two on. Alex Palica was the win- -

ning pitcher although he had to-b-

relieved in the sixth because,
of wildness. He issued eight pas-- i
ses. ...

making their first trip to the
'meet. Buth hoys will return next
year so should gain valuable ex-

perience in the meet.
Two freshmen. Bill Sheffold in

the pole vault and vei n Clark in
;tbe half mile also qualified. Be-

fore these two youngsters finish
their career at Bend high they
should make their names well
known In state track circles, fans
agree.

Leonard Peoples and Coach
,0.10k will accompany the team.

Holsters and Gun Cases
Gun Cleaning Rods

NEW GUNS O AMMUNITION

ACCESSORIES
HICKOK belts and sus- - T EX-TA- N Western style
pendcrs-r-fin- e gifts he can leaiher belts young men's
u : $1.00 up-- favorites, $1.00 up.

TO OCKUATK MILL
Wcstport, Ore., May 10 (Hi

Shepard and Morse Lumber com-- !

pany of Boston will operate the
Westport Lumber company mill,
which was expected to shut down 913 Wall St. Phone 51

Interwoven Sox
39c up

Bold stripes and figures to suit the

Grad's fancy always an appreci-

ated gift.

snort ty, it was announced by the
former owners today.

Advertisement

or Summer Comfort From where I sit... Joe Marsh.

Prineville Boys
To Enter Meet

Prineville, May It) (Special)
Karly morning five Crook
County high school hoys will leave
for C'oivallis to enter the state
high school track meet.

Pallas Chalfant will enter the
0 and 110 yard dashes and the

relay; Wes Durkee, the broad
jump and the relay: both Cliff
McDonald and .1. C. Mcl'hetridgn,
the relay; Herb IK'iuy, the discus
throw. All of these boys won
firsts or seconds in the district
meet at Bend last week.

The hoys will go in private ears,
accompanied by Principal Dallas
Norton and coach John Pariseau.

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEMS

The Hoskins

are a One-Fami- ly USO Dress Shoes
Your Own Cooling System
Light . . . Breezy . . . Smart

The best "looking straws ever arc blowing your way.Hcad off sweltering days with one of ihese cool smart
straws. Many styles, many weaves from which to choose.
Wide, narrow and medium brims for work or dress.

1.00 to 6.95

FREEMAN FLORSHEIM

5.95 to 11.50
Military, capped toe and wingiip

styles in these quality brands of

footwear. Choose early!

And do they appreciate it! A
touch ot home lite, hospitality,
good food, a pleasant of
beer or cider and, afterwards,
maybe a sing around the piano,
or a chat before the fire.

Prom where I sit, a lot more
families rould take a tip from
the Hoskins', and give onr serv-
ice men n chance to kpend off
hours In homelike surroundi-
ngs, in u atmosphere of mod-
eration and good fellowship.

SPECIAL

Saturday night is open house for
service men at Dad and Ma Hos-

kins. They spread out sliced tur-

key and chicken, hotbrcads and
cake, sweet cider and d

beer and let any service man
who wants to, come and help
himself.

Some townsfolk thonght tho
fellows miijht get ohAtreponuw
or take ndvunt;u(c of the Hos-
kins' hospitality. But the men
arc quick to recognize that
here's a real American home,
where friendliness and moder
Hon arc Just naturally observed.

Clearance of odds and ends good straws but not ()rc

Motor Driven
lias or Diesel

Water Driven

Wind Driven

Every site from "portable" units
or cabins, etc., to complete

farm light and power plants.

ASK US

Bend Electric Co.

Men'sall siies. Values to 2.50 . . each J

Hounds to Race
In Multnomah

Portland. Ore., May 10 Ufi
Work begins at once In preparing
the Multnomah stadium for grey-- j

hound racing, with the meet schorl-- ;
. I to open In early June, the

Multnomah kennel club announc-
ed today.

Exact meeting dates will be set
by the Oregon state racing com--
mission, now that legalized racinghas been reinstated by lining of!

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Shopmoody's men's wear
"We Dress the Town"811 Wan Phono 283 644 Franklin Phone 159

iYo. 116 pf a Serin Cvpyrigtu, 1945, Vnittd Staus Brtvtn Foundation


